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The beginning of bettor times

is here, if we arc to give cred-
ence to the voices of thn big
men of the country and the daily
press. It is something that all
are fain to believe. The times
have been extremely slow for
the past four years or more, and
a change for the hotter will bo
all the more welcome in conse-
quence thereof. That St. Johns
and the Northwest will first feel
the stimulus of renewed activity
when tho distressing war has
been brought to a close is a fore- -

cone conclusion. The lumber
luainess which is of tho highest

importance to this region will
undoubtedly bo the first branch
of industry to feel the quicken-
ing and awakening of industrial
activity. There will be so many
new ships to build, so many
buildings to repair and recon-
struct and so much railroad
work to bo done that the mills
will be forced to run night and
day to supply the demands. It
is said that immediately follow-
ing the Civil War lumber jump
ed from 510 to $2G a thousand
tho mills were run almost con
tlnuously and high wages pre
vailed. This condition remain
cd for a number of years. So it
will bo after tho European War,
only on a larger scale. The dawn
of prosperity is surely near at
hand, and its coming will
hailed with unqualified delight,
With all tho factories and mills
in St. Johns running full time
and at night also, this will be
tho most active section in the
Great Northwest, and St. Johns
will grow and develop by leaps
and bounds. It is only n matter
of hanging on. In i'ortlanu
proper it was tho ones that hung
on that aro taking life easy now.
So it will bo here. Thoso who
havo tho tenacity to retain what
they have through thick and thi
will reap tho harvest by and by
Ah a matter of fact there
nothing to be gained by letting
go. Nearly overy other place is
in tho samo condition, and there
seems to be not) aco totro to bet
tor conditions. There really Ib
nothing better than St. Johns.

Citizens of St. Johns and the
lower Peninsula should not fai
to remember that the next pub
lie meeting will bo held next
Tuesday evening in tho city hall
It is important that the organ!
nation be kept alivo and active,
It is only through organization
and cooperation that definite re
suits aro secured. Every citizen
of tho rcninsula should he inter
csted in theso meetings,
'l ho sole purpose is to bandit tho
Peninsula ns a whole. It is high
ly important that wo got togoth
or and kcop togother. There
has been enough dissention in
St. Johns in tho past to last for
tho next fifty years, and if wo
use tho saino energy that has
boon wasted in factional strife
and centralizo it in upbuilding
and development of this section
there will bo something doing al
tho while and tho Peninsula wil
bo much tho better for it. So
lot every citizen get his shout
dor to tho wheel of progress,
Tho more that help tho easier it
will bo to push tho prosperity
and development wagon along
Attend tho meeting and U you
havo any good suggestions to
offer, for tho lovo of Mlko glvo
thorn uttoranco.

Tho peoplo of tho country gen
erally aro woll pleased that Thaw
has been accorded his liberty.
While tho crimo of murder Is not
condoned, yet thero are oxteiut
atlng circumstances connected
with tho Thaw caso that many
porsons reason aro In Thaw's fa
vor. In the first place Thaw
victim was practically proven to
uo a most dangerous man to run
at largo, as tho virtuo of young
girls was his prey. Thaw
learned how ho had ruthless y bo
trayed tho innocence of his wife
whilo yet a child, and so ho slew
White. The brave fight ho made
for his Hie and later his liberty
common knowledge. White's
crimo in some of the states was
formerly punishablo by death,
and that ho received what ho
merited in tho oyes of many peo
plo is tho reason they are glad
that 'inaw is free.

Comstock must have an awful-
ly corrupt mind when he sees
evil in sculpture and paintings
at tho San Francisco Fair. If
ho visited some of tho bathing
resorts ho would probably havo
a fit of apoplexy. In his eyes, ap-

parently, tho human body is
something to bo ashamed of in-

stead of being God's noblest
creation.

NtW ih ltbJ an yaw pips,

Wc do not solicit your banking business only because
our bank is a National Bank, operating under a charter
from the Government at Washington. But, because our
bank lias behind it men of HIGH CHARACTER and
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY. We conduct our
business in a CONSERVATIVE, yet progressive, man-
ner, and promote not only the interests of our patrons,
but the interests of the whole community.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

Wc pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts

FIRST BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Served For Twelve Years i A Farewell Surprise

School Clerk J. 12. Tanch turn-
ed ovor to tho Portland school
board tho silm of $'I71)G.4G from
tho general fund and $1(M.03 of
the James John fund when the
merger of School Districts Nos.
1 and 2 were consolidated. Mr.

J. E. TANCH
Tanch has served twelvo years
na clerk of tho local school board
and has given eminent satisfac-
tion throughout, and tho school
boards were particularly fortu-
nate in having the bonolit of his
services during that time.

Hold Annual Picnic

The Woman's Christian Tom-peran- ce

Union held thoir annual
picnic at Columbia Park, Mon-
day. July 19th. Thirty-si- x hun
gry people did thoir best to clear
the table, but thero were n ck os
and cookies loft for tho late ar
rivals. When dinner was 0 ear
ed away, tho program of tho af-
ternoon was given. Mrs. Brana-ma- n

read an interesting naner
on tho subject. "Which Is Tho
Strongest Motivo In Lifo To
Make Money or To Do Good?"
Mrs. Shaw led tho discussion
and others followed with many
good thoughts. Then tho pro
gram was turned over to tho
Grandmothers and the Mothers.
Tho Chairman called on oacli one
presont and some sang, others
gave readings or recitatbns and
others told stories. Somo splen-
did talont was discovered and
will be used in tho future, to tho
benefit and pleasure of thoso
who attend tho meetings of tho
society, After tho program, the
meeting was adjourned to meet
at tho same time and placo next
year. Mrs. Uranaman's paper
win be louiui in next week's s- -

suo of tho Kovlew. Tho next
meeting will bo a Motner s meet
ing and tea at tho homo of Mrs.
J. C. Scott, on tho corner of
Charleston streot and Central
avenue. Monday. August second.

Mrs. J. C Urooks, Sec'y W.
C. T. U.

Notice to Creditors

lit tlte County Court of the State
Oregon for Multmuimh comity.

of

uuanitaiiiiitp ij&tute-o- l .Murcv minors.
Notice Is hereby ulven Mint the under- -

sinned havlni! been annotated the Guar
dian of the estates of Kuth Murcy uud
.ewis Murcy. minors, bv the Honorable

T. J. Cleeton. County Judje, of the State
of Orcgoii, for Multnomah county, on
the 21st day of July, 1915, all persons
havlut! claims mialnst said estates are
hereby uotified to present them projierly
verified as by law rcaulred. to the uuder- -
ViiMicd at the 1'iist National Hank of St.

ius, Port land Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated and first imbl shed this 23d dav
of July, 1915. V. V. DKlNKltR,

oiuuey vmniuu, viuamiau.
Attorney.

Tho Women of Woodcraft gave
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hoover a faro-we- ll

surprise at their homo
Thursday evening, July 15th.
Refreshments wero served and a
jolly evening spent despito tho
feeling of regret which pervad-
ed tho assemblage over the con-
templated departure of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoover for North Powder,
thoir future home. Mrs. Hoover,
our Guardian Neighbor, has en-
deared herself to tho circle. Dur-
ing tho evening, Mrs. Eifa Beam
in behalf of tho assembled guests
and those who could not attend,
presented Mrs. Hoover with a
lino Circle pin. Thoso who at-
tended wero: Mcsdamcs Brice.
Eifn Beam, Emma Beam, Can- -
right. Harrington, Lutes, Mc
Kinney, Tooling, Trncoy, Vande
uogart, woimcr, I'nlmor, Messrs
Smith and Palmer. Misses Mol
Ho Cormahy, Ida Teollng.Garnot
and ueuiah licam, Mcrlo anc
Leonard Harrington. Express
ing thoir regret at tho remova
caused by Mr. Hoover's business
engagements, tho guests depart
eu wishing mo lamily success
and happiness in their new
homo. Kepor tod.

You're an Al young man. Of
cotirso you know it already, bu
1 don't mind telling you again
becauso it's tho truth. You can
sing a song, tell a story, crack a
joie, anu you have enough com
mon sense to know when to be
gin and when to stop. You havo
often worked up a lively convcr
sation when everybody appeared
to bo tongue-tie-d and moro than
onco you havo seen a grou
brighten ill) when vou entered
llko a rain beaton meadow when
tho sun comes out. When you
think of the briurht and hnnnv
inmgs yoirii say to your adm
ing friends, don't forget tho
best ono of nil, tho one who nov
or, novcr finds you dull, who is
never jealous or critical of you,
tho most constant worshipper nt
your surine, tho beat woman
tho world your mother. Let
your young associates anguish
without your presenco onco in a
wiuio; give nn occasional even- -
ing to her. Your la
provon by tno many dates vou
havo to keep, still don't forget
10 mnKO a unto with mother!
Longoernu.

L. U. (1 AL D.
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Offlee 1'liouc Columbia 10

Residence Phone Columbia 4
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HUE ABSTRACT 1 REALTY CO.

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jersey Street

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Hxamined

rhotte Columbia 255

7
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RAVES,

Phjslclnif Surgeon

PENINSULA

DORIC LODCC NO. 132
A. P. and A. M.

Meets the first and thin!
Wednesday 01 each month
tu Ilickuer's Hall, Visi
tors welcome.
Chas. A. l'ry, W. M.
A. W. Davis, Secretary,

Central Market
205S. Jersey Street

See us for the Choicest Cuts
the Best Meats Obtainable.

el

Onl'w ntal and ramify Trade SaJkfceA

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

I

KSSK fruits, And they are far as well as tooth-- :

somer, than high class butter.

Men cannot help being Attracted
By our exhibit of the latest novelties in Shirts, Neckwear, fancy Vests, and other
seasonable furnishings. They arc so evidently classy, so distinctly high grade.
Look over your wardrobe and see what you arc shy of. Then come here and get
the correct things at the proper prices.

Wc arc proud of our showing of Summer Underwear. Conic in and look
them over B. V. D.'s, Lace Weaves, Balbriggau, Poroskuit, all of these arc pop-
ular sellers. '
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Job work attended to.

I'houe 618

09 Barr St.

J. R.

We vour sroods to and from
11 pcta of

and
Co., city dock and all
njr waxen, nan and rwnwture aeetmg

NoU the lafeal on your papar.

FOR cardi at this office

BATHING SUITS 25c to $1.50

COUCH & CO.
PIONEER

Day A Office in

OIC

fetk.

T.
AND AT LAW

7 and 8

ST.

J.

Office Hour 9-- to 1:30-- 7

Ml
'Office Phone 140

Phone "74

SPECIALS
Men's Oxfords

4.50 Shoes
3.50

THE LAST CALL!
We expect to close out' the remainder of our stock of merchandise

within very few days. If we have anything you want you will find
price of very little object. In the first place we will have on sale

Any Shoe in the Store at
ONE DOLLAR

This nearly 500 pair of Misses',. Children's and Boys'
Shoes goods that are late, uptodate, in all sizes, and goods that have not
been out of the over six months, we have not got pair of
bankrupt shoes the store, but all clean, nice goods direct from the
manufacturers. The stock ladies' high top shoes and
that retailed high $3.00 per pair; lots of goods as high as $2.00, but

as low the price now

One Dollar Per Pair
The stock still has many goods out of season right nov, such as

Winter Underwear, etc., etc., which you will have to pay double and
treble for when you have to have them next.

It is the fact that we HAVE to be out of this room before
that the prices that we are now you all

lines, and it will certainly pay to investigate this sale.
Remember the sale started Tuesday, July 20, and continues while the

goods last. You need the money that we can save you. Open evenings.

SULLY'S BANKRUPT STOCK STORE
113 Philadelphia Street
W VF1KTBFFT J0SEP" mcchesney,

L1J lL,L Physician Surgeon.
Plumbing and Gas
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Street Mrs, Oregon
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Transfer and Storaga
deliver

Portland, Vancouver, linn-ton- .
Portland Suburban Exprau

point aceeeeible

RENT

Ngjht llcCbaauey

SLJaluu. OrtfOA.

THAD, PARKER.
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR

Rooms

BuildiuR JOHNS

DR. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Suuday

Columbia
Kcsideut Columbia

$4.50 $1.75
High 1.75

Ladies' Oxfords 1.98
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1st in
you

Holbrook

St.
DR. RAMBO

DENTIST

Pbone Columbia
First National Bank buildir.

JOHNS. OREGON.
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ST.

GATZAIYER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

'McDonald Building

ST. JOHNS . - OREGON

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Bank Building

ST. JOHNS - . - OREGON
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includes Ladies',

factory

includes patents
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October
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August compels making

Johns, Oregon

1

lAURtl LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. I

ST. JOHNS, e60M
Meets each Monday evening ta OM Fai
lows ball at 8:00. A cordial welcome to
all vUitisg brothers.

John J. Coodiata. Not! Grand
A. M. Downer. Vice Criad
ioaa eycts Kec. Sc.

Glendtoio. Via. See
II. V. CUtk.Trea.

We buy or sell St. Johns Property

McKINNEY & DAVIS
Real Estate

Ljist your property with us if you
desire to sell quickly

202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns
For Sale Good ranee stove.

cheap, at 913 Lynn avenue.
Not tXa label o yw par.


